
Christian Top Choice In Presidential Poll 
By JACK DdARSE'ITE 

Tuesday Wrller 
"Who do you think will be tho 

likely c:andidatca for the next prfti
denl of the student body?" 

"Why do you think that your 
choice Is a likely candidate?" 

In a poll conducted yesterday by 
members of the st.a!I of tho Tues
day Rlnr-tum Phi, 19 of the 31 stu
dents polled had a definite idea Ol' 

preference. Mnny hnd no idea that 
elections were comlng up next 
month. 

Of the 12 sludent.s who had no 
idea or preference about the voting, 
9 said that they almply did not know 
who would be a likely candidate, 
and the other three said that they 
did not care because it " ... makes no 
difference." 

or the possible candidates men
tioned, Meade Christian, Phi Gam 
junior, rec:eiv~ 8 votes, or 2S per 
cent of those ca.at. 

Next was Trm Ireland, Intcnne
diote Law School student, who re
ceived 7 votea, or 22 per cent of 
those cast. 

Juniors Charlie McCord, Beta; 
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Dave Mon~omery, Ddt; and Lanny 
Butler, SAE; each recclved 2 votes, 
or 6 per cent of those casl. Bob 

Student Opinions Favor 
Christian For President 

Chri!>tlnn 

Payne, another Delt junior, was also 
one of those mentioned as a possi
bility. 

Three of the above mentioned 
poss~ble candidates are members of 
the Universrty Party, and three are 

mem~rs of the Independent Party. 
Several people mentioned the pos-

ibrlity or a third man put up by the 
Independent atudents not in a !ra
ter nity. They requested to remain 
namele . 

Twelve of the students polled who 
had no opinron rn the poll represent 
38 per cent, a greater percentage 
Uton any of the cundldatcs received. 

Interviews were conducted in the 
Co-Op, the Library, on the street, 
and by telephone. 

There were the usual "party lin
ers" nnd "(rstcrnlty brother of 
mine" answers, but more than one 
per!iOn cros!;Cd party line. 

Arnold 1\la.!.inter, Phi Ep senior, 
said that he predicted Tim Ireland 
would ge~ the vote because "He will 
gel party backing. He is the top 
mun in the Law School We have al
ready est.ablisbed a precedence in 
electing from the Law School. The 
University Party will have a bet
ter chance thnn the Independent 
Party since the 'revolt" was last 
year." 

Below nrc rome o£ the typical 

comments and answers from those 
who were polled: 

John Rd'o, Sigma Ch.i junior, said 
that "It could be Christian, Ireland, 
Montgomery, or Butler. Il'a pretty 
much up for grabs in both parties." 

Ron Allen'ilein, ZBT &enior, snid 
of Christian. "1 think that his quali
fications are out..slllndina rus far as 
~ades and cxl.rn-(:urrlcular acUv
IUes arc concerned. I think only a 
boy of hls ability could maintain 
high grades while purUclpo.Ung In 
the activities that he does." 

Tom Budd, Phi Gam, law student, 
simply said, "Chri. tlan-he's the 
moJol qualified." 

Phil harp, SAE law :t~Chool fresh
man, said, ''Tim Ireland 1 think 
that anybody who knows Trm and 
knows what he has done an his 
six years at W&L can . <'e that his 
qualifications would make him the 
likely choice. 1 think that he could 
win." 

Dolt Junror, Tom Andrew, said 
he thought that either Chrbtian or 
McCord would win. He added fur
ther that he thought the Indepen
dent Party man wouid win the elec-
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Uon beea~. '"'llere isn't anyone 
around for the University Party." 

GeoJ'IC Summers, Independent 
sophomore, aa.id Christian would win 
becau.se, "He's o good guy and ho is 
a member or the EC. He c3J\ win on 
the other aide os he proved last 
year in the election." 

Terry Fobs, Dolt junior, said, "Bob 
Payne will win because he has Ute 
quaUflcat.ions." 

Jud Babcock, SAE junior, predict
ed that. Lanny BuUer· would win be
cause, "He's serious and level-head
~d and that Is lmportanL His per
&Onality commands leadership. His 
Ideas are good. Because he is an 
undergraduate he is in cl~r contact 
with the student body as a whole. 
ne understands the problems or the 
atuden~ body." 

Walt McManus, Phi Psi sopho
more, speaking oi Dave Montgomery 
aaid, "You can't beat his all-around 
qualifications. He excels everywhere 
in sludcntli£e." 

Phi Dolt junior Da\e S"ann said, 
''Tim Ireland is the man for the 
job He is bead donn counselor. He 

(ContinUI>d on pqe four) 
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Executive Committee Passes Dance Set Plan 
Friday Parties 
To Be Closed 
On Dance Sets 

By ANDY NEA 
1\f iUllll(inJl Editor 

The IFC last nighr pa sed a 
resolution limiting the combos 
of fraternities on Friday nights 
of dotn c<' set weekends. The 
proposal will become a part of 
rhe IFC constitution. 

The propo:;al was submitted to 
Ule IFC by Ro KyJ~er and Tony 
Schle1'ml(cr. juniors The new rules 
arc designed to rllminate a large 
omoun~ or conflict that exist, be
tcween fratern ity combos and Uni
vcl'!>ily sponsored dance functions. 

The proposal D$ passed by the 
IFC tated: 

l ) All rrntemlty combo parties 
held In conOid with Unlvenilty 
sponsored dantes on ••rtday nights 
of Univer~olty dance weekends will 
be ciO'Ied. Clo'it!d Is to be deOned 
as membel"' of one fratcl'lllly only 
and the party hall be held in the 
hou-se or that fra ternity. 

2) No rrntemlty may compel 011e 
of its members to pay lUl extra 
socinl assessment ror said combo 
to be held in conRict with a Uni
versity poruored dance il that 
member wish to oltcnd the 
dAnce iru.tead of the c:ombo party. 

3) Enforcement or the above 
<.haJJ be adminbtered directly by 
tbe IFC judiciary cornmitt~. All 
violations shall be dealt with in 
as se\ere manner llS possible. 

The proposal was pas&ed by a 15 
to 0 vote. 

lFC Action 
This • cUon on the part o! the IFC 

is de;~igncd to eliminate as much a 
po lble conflict with University 
sponsored dance function•. This mo
Uon was dt><~lgned to di courage fra
ternity (Mrties durlnl( lhe time 0£ 
Univllr lty donee functions bu~ atill 
ollow rrulNni ty partlea for UlOSC 
who dbln• Utt'm. 

The mouon will lw voted UJX>n 
mxl we('k and Its approval will 
rn.eka It a perm11ncnl )larl of Ute tFC 
Con~Utution . 

1'111 pl11n \\ill not go Into effect 
1111111 awxt.) c;tr, Du~11 ults of the 
s •r•lt~<llM•l "rll nnt he rculizcJ unlll 
tleP ph111 lilt Ia II 11 t'h nt" to he put 
111111 111 u·tar1• n~•·• 11 l'eriocl of time. 

It \\lUI t•nlllle'<l out thnt frntt•rnlty 
1111•11• "oulol IK'! t~hlc tu he opened 
lctllll\\ lllfl tlu• t'ltol of Unl\ en;il)' 
clrUII't 

j' II hc•t I hi IHttlllh tht• IJ'C lllntctJ 
cl11\\ 11 '' 111 HI'" II lh tt \\ IJIIhl h 1\'t' 
1 niJ11J hoiiiiii'IJ h tic 11111~· ~·oiHhOS 

•hill! I IJIIIVII II ''''". run. littn . 
11 w• I• It th 11 thl t•rupu •I \\e•ut.l 
1,., , 1 "1111'' ,,. ... t t .. "'• 1 n unluurh•cl 
I' PI I J, 1 111111 1111 p ullt tl 1111 

MEMBERS of Washington and Lee' Sazeracs plan to highlight their singing year with a 

Spring Vacation tour. They are scheduled to appear in Wilmington, Del. and Palm Beach, Fla. 

Sazeracs Plan New Spring Tour 
The Washington and Lee Sazcr

acs will hi~thlighL their sinl{ing year 
by giving performance in Wilming
ton, Delaware, and Palm Beach, 
Florida, during Spring vacaUon. 

The Sauracs will . ing in Wil
minl(lOn under the sponsor~hip o{ 
the W&L Alumni A"sociation in that 
area. Their enl(agements will in
clude an appearance at a dinner
dance on Friday, March 30th, and 
two informal performances on Sat
urday; once for the benefit of the 
crippled children at the Alfred I . 
du Pont lru;titute and a second time 
Ill a gathering of prO!ipecUve Wnsh
inrcton and Lee men. 

The member:. or thr S.tzen•c:s will 

leave nftc•r their last appearance on 
the 31 l of M.arch and drive direct
ly to Palm Beach where they will 
pend Uw Spring Holidays In the 

cap:~city of entertainer!!. 
They have bcc.•n booked to per

form at the prominl'nl Tabu Club 
Crorn U1e econd through the fifth 
or Aparl. The group wrll also sing 
at numerous informal affairs. 

Thl• 1001-62 Sazerucs are: Dave 

'\OTICE 
lm ltatlon<. lu ICf'tlduntion rna) be 

pur r tu,,ed in the C'o-Op e\ cry da~ 
!rom 2- 1 J>.m The hH itation~ '~ill 
remain on -..t ie until ~pring Vaca
ticm. 

Peter~ Director, Dave Kni~ht. Busi
n~ Managrr, Bob Van Rcnnsalaer, 
Eric Wilson, Dave Trussell, John 
Boker, John Winebrenner, Jo Tartt 
and Krng Milhna. 

Director Dave PctL'r:; relates that 
"the Sazerac:o of 1962 are the best 
ever The members have worked 
hard all year to enlarge our .reper
toire and add poh h to our per
Cormanc:e.s. 

''The engagements in Wilmington 
and Pillm Beach will determine our 
true worth. I hope thnt we ore re
ceived os warmly in these two plac
es as we have been received In 
u-xinglon and the !IUrroundlng 
community." 

Spring Dances Cocktail Party 
To Feattt1~e 'Fabulous' Royals 

By JULIAN MARKHAM 
'\ e\\., Editor 

Thl' ''fllhulou:." Roynl will pl11y 
(os the Sptrng O.lnC'c Cocktail p.,rty 
10 be held Aprrl 13 in honor of thl! 
pre rdcnt of the clanl'c ct, Chsruc 
~fcCord. 

Gore Fnedrrck , a Bela faOJn New 
Orleans, La., nnd vkc-prCfiident 10 

charge of en tea tnuunent for Mc
Cord, snid t()(.by th11t the Royal 
htwc LHn contrnctcd Cor the party 
ln ~ ht'ld in Red Squrrrc, Friday 
,\pril 13, from 4-6 p.m 

Ftlt'ch1t'k rt'JJOrts Utnl the Royal's 
l~lukm~ n~;o: nl in Conrn:dkul untl 
thur Phrl.ttlclphill m.111ngcr hn\ c 

tHomr ed n Jktloml.mce which wtll 
~·"<eel uny Spring' Cocktuil party 
c..'Omho In r ct."(!llt .)c ear . 

'11tc Hoyal have tt.-cordt>d such 
hils ns ''Think," "Piensc, Pleast'. 
Plea c," and "ll' JU.>t Whnt J wMt." 
In r.~ utt l ~an; thcv hnve rcc..-orded 
on lht Kmg I obcl, but their I •test 
r~cord WllS ou Uw Old To" ne Ia~!. 

Titc lfiOUJI has fiJ,pcared on a 
number of rock orad roll &ho\\ s over 
the p I few \car , and ha\e had re
t'Ordti1Jtli h ted on the ''Top Ten 
Hats" a numbo of tim . 

A "put~nl" mlxturl! o( gin and 
JUice wrll t c.. nctl 111 grcnt quan
titrl's. Jo'dcdtrck& aid thnl every nl-

ll·rnpt "Ill he made to m.rke thia 
the "hc,t c01:kt11il tyu ty eH•r held 
in Rt>d Square," McCord commented 
nt thh. point th t ''even Sll' :. ~cd 
and fertill7.<r haH' hccm put on the 
ground m cxpectnllon of a 'fruitful 
\\Cck~nd'." 

In n mrcting schcclut~ d for thrs 
e~~nlng, l\ft-Cord said that he and 
his 'let-Pr d• nl& wrll dcc1dc upon 
the D.;nnl Set Utcmc. •·other pluns," 
he s; id, "nr • progr c lng in suit
able fa:.luon ." 

Ch rlic McCord, <1 Betn from 
Shreveport, La, was chosen Presi
dent of Spring D~nc·p S<'l In U1c gcn
cl'al c olllf)US clcdions hdd Ia t 
Spring. 

Executive Committee Meetings 
To Be Opened To Press 

By KEN LANE 
Associate Editor 

A constitutional amendment co replace dance sec presi
dents with class presidents was passed by the EC in last night's 
meeting. 

The office of President of Fancy Dress. however, wtll con
tinue to be elected by the Student Body in rhe Sprang electtons. 

The Committee also voted co open tts meeungs to press 
represencation, though reserving the right to pnvacy at its own 
discretion. 

A proposal mode by Sigma Dclt3• ------------
Ciu, the professional journalism 
socrety, to have the motion submit
ted as an amendment to the con
stitution was unanimously voted 
down, however. 

The plan for revision of the do.nce 
set presidents was presented by 
Senior Executive Committeeman, 
Steve Gale£, President of the D3J\ce 
Board. 

Under this plan, the President 
of the ophomore class a long with 
the other officers and any vice 
pre ldenl that he might need 
hnU conduct Openings Dance 
el . The Junior President and hi 

group ~>boll oonduct Sprints 
Dance ~1. The Senior Class Presi
dent and hh group shaU rot1duct 
Fina.b. 

The office of President of Fancy 
Dre. will be rl'talned in order, as 
Galer stated in last Friday's Ring
tum Phi, " to msure the continua-

Dean Gilliam 
Has Attack 
Wo~hin~~:lon and Lee Unl

ver.lty's Dean of Admi!!Slons, 
Frank J . Gilliam, was report
ed In satisfactory condition 
Mond:~y in a hospital here af
ter suffering o heart attack 
Sunday. 

Dean Gilliam, 66, was admit
ted to Stonewall J ackson Hos
pital Sunday morning o.Itcr 
becoming iU at his home. His 
physician cxpecUI him to be 
ho pilalizcd about three 
"'ceks. He is not receiving 
vi ilora or telephone cnlls, 
ho JUlal official• reported. 

t'ormcr ly Washington and 
Lee's ~31\ of Students, Dean 
Gilham r.leppt'd do\\n from 
th11t po:.t in February to de
vote his rutttime efforts to 
the university's adrniss.rons 
program He had been Dean of 
Students srnce 1931. 

Jume D Furrar, a ·,ociate 
dc11n or admb.&~ons. will con
tinuo to administer thl' ad
mi sions program this .) c.rr. 

Uon oC the Fancy Drc&. traditions." 
The amendment wilS accepted by 

a votc of 8 for and 4 a~ainst. thus 
just barely f'llnlng the required 
two-thirds majority. 

Voting for the amendment were 
Christian, Roberts, Ogilvie, Bohar
~ky, Gale£, Robrecht, McThenla, and 
Suttle 

The EC measure to have Jn•ess 
representation " as introduced 
earllt'r thl~ ~ear through a request 
mnde b~· lllng-tum Phi Editor, 
Roy Goodwin. 

The moUon will 5(0 Into effect as 
of next Monday nlaht's meeting 

The EC on the other hand vot
ed down thr Sigma Delta Chi JX'
tiuon to make pre!iS repre -entation 
an official port of the student body 
con Utution. 

(The propo..al w~ not pi'CS('flted 
in lhe Fom1 of nn amendment, but 
• • tatemcot or lbe orgftJliza
tlon·~ 'tla11d RJaln'it the EC\ se
crfi'y. llo" C:\ el', since the COil5ti
tution ~iOcalh de:.I(TUitt'l. those 
J)t'nnitted to attend EC meetings, 
the petition had to be con idered 
a proposed amcndmc:ot.- Ed.) 

Th<l petition rend as follows: 
Sigma 0 Ita Chi, pro£eulonal 

jountali tic aocrety, strongly urges 
that hercaflt·r you open oil legis
lntivc mt><'linga of thr Committc.:e 
to tho acnrrnl public and to tho 
pres.'!. 

Wt' l>clicw Utal i{ n slud~nl 
govcrrum·nt II' to he truly re

ponsrblc to U1o l' whom It rcpre
cnts, its mcctlngz~ should h<· OJ)l'n 

to its constltu~:nts. 
We l)t•lieve that if ,, government 

1 to be truly democratic, Its pro
C(·<odings .hould he di ·u M!d as 
wtd~·ty ns JtO 1ble. 

Opcning ml lings in U1is \\llY 
\\Ollld not rule out the po brli
ty or the Cornrruttcc's going into 
exccuh\'e iCSSion \\ht:n necess:IJ'y. 

We clo no~ ntlack the intcgTity 
ur the Exccuuve Committe Dl 
\\'ashrngton nnd L<.>c, but \liC feel 
It is our po rtlon ns r ponsible 
journali l co combat H>cy at oil 
le\ els or government. 

We therdoru tCfJUc I that these 
ml'rtlngs lw open lo the public 
nnd the IWC • 

(Continued on paae fcnar) 
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Soviets Use Mass Media For Own Purposes 
Tension Level Is Higher In The United States By MR. 0 . W. RIEGD.. 

Profeaor of Journalism 
000). 

The basic function of the press, 
broedcut.inJ, and other media in the 
Soviet Union-to advance the poli
cies and goala of the Communist 
state u those policies and goals are 
dctennlned by the poUUcal leader
ahip-is well enough known to re
quire no elaboration here. 

* * * * 
Adzhuhei represents, in a sense, 

the nt-W, po t Stalin Soviet man, 
Journalistic variety, with an Interest 
in innovation and a freer intellect
ual climate. Also as we could ob
JCrvc on his vi iltl to this country, 
he hns a more hearty, western-type 
op<-nnc~s and give-and-lake In his 
pcrllonal IX'h:wior than tht- old style 
journall'lt. It mJIY be oi interest. however, to 

point out some or the reasons for 
the development or the Soviet sys
tem, briefly deliCribe tho pr~nt 
state or communications in the So
viet Union and comment on recent 
chan&ea which are already modify
Ing Soviet We and which may brint 

about very drastic changes in the 
political and cultural climate of the 
Soviet Union and In the relationship 
of the Soviel Union with the Wc:.t 

There is nothin1 novel or pe· 
culiar to Communhm in the effort 
to harness media of communica· 
tions to the service of ideolotfY or 
poiHkal leadership by alllrmativc 
propaganda or nqallve ~nsor· 
hip. All authoritarian fORm· 

mcnts make the effort. An ambas-

Wqt ling-tum J14i 
Tuesday Edition 

Another Look 
At Recent Proposals 

The proposals dtat have been made concerning the dance 
set pres1dents and me IFC president seem to be diametrically 
opposed to each other. On rhe one hand the dance set propos
als will remove some of the politics from the "Big Seven" and 
class elections, while on the other hand, the IFC president pro
posals will only replace it with more. 

We concur with the Friday Edition in the opinion chat rhe 
replacement of the dance sec president with a class president 
has uconsiderable merit." Under this plan the class presidents 
would become more chan mere political officers with only 
nominal duties and couJd possibly receive more student co-op
eration. Perhaps Openings and Springs could even become 
unofficial class weekends, as Finals is destined to become. 
In any case we heartily agree with the proposal and the Exec· 
unve Committee's decision to accept ic. 

As we stated in last Tuesday's Ring-tum Phi, the 
move to elect the IFC president is basically a sound 
idea. There are considerations, howevu, which must be 
taken into account to give an over-all picture. W e must 
also remember that there are two sides to any question 
thus we feel we should give the other viewpoint held by 
some students. 

To make the Incerfraremicy Council president a Spring 
election office is both unrealistic and unnecessary. Ic is un
realistic to believe that to cake the eJection out of the I FC and 
put it before the entire campus will involve less politics. If 
anything, it will bring more policies into play. One provision of 
the proposal is chat any upperclassman can run for me office, 
whether he has had previous experience in the IFC or nor. 

It seems essentia l to have some knowledge of che opera· 
cion of the IFC before becoming president of it, just as the 
presidency of any organization requires some familiarity with 
it. 

It is also obvious that any time an elective office is 
placed before a large group, more pressure is exerted 
from aU sides and more factors come into play than the 
candidates' qualifications alone. 

An even greater consideration is c:he nature of che IFC 
itself. The Interfraternity Council is a represen tative organi-
7ation without direct student membership. 

J ust as rhe United States Congress is a representative body 
and, as such, elects its own head in the person of the Speaker, 
so the IFC represents tlte fraternities as a whole, and the indi
vidual represencanves are in the best position co elect their 

(Continued on page 4) 

Nldor from Spain, now d~'ied, 
mnde a peech in Lexinrton a rew 
~eeks aro in which he said that 
It t.s the duty or government to 
control fl"f'edom or speecll nnd 
p~-. when uch freedom wouJd 
lend to ub\'erslon, a s tatement to 
which the So\•iet go\'ernment 
could abo ~tubseribe. 

The wash to control communica
tions for special purposes is, in fact., 
a universal phenomenon. It is the 
editinR principle of most political, 
relil(ious, educational, and business 
oraanisms, and is justified by such 
IOcially accepted words and phr~ 
a.s "education," "responsibility," 
"national security," or "liberty but 
nol license." 

The W esl bas been prolect.ed 
ngnJnst some or the more extreme 
of the slultifying effects o£ this ed
Iting principle by pluraUsm (diver
sified groups contradicting and com
bolting each other) and by a body of 
information professionals who in 
in theory, lf not always in practice, 
dispassionntcly report the facts and 
do not compromise this goal by 
serving whalever political, economic, 
or social interests happen to have 
power al the time. 

Neither oC lhese safeguards oper
ale efTecllvcly in the Soviet Union, 
where what is quaintly known as 
"the free markel-place of ideas" ex
isl only in tho!ie areas which offer no 
challeni(e to the basic system of gov
ernment or to the sec:urily oi the 
stale. 

The maken. or the Revolution 
"ere weU aware that thcir suc
c depended ul timately upon 
tMir ability to win the consent. or 
at least to prevent the acth'e op
position, ol a mass population in 
which existed a rreat deal of ig
norance and letharJY. For this 
reason, the leaders or the Revolu
t ion placed an exceptionally hiJh 
\'lllUc on ma5b media as a partner, 
a long with personal inftuen~, po
lice power and other controls, in 
the building or the new 5tate. 

Although iL might be argued that 
personal c:onlacl, through the vast 
network of workers In the Agitation 
and Propaganda Department of the 
Communjst Party, has carried the 
main load or "political education," 
there as nmple evidence of the very 
special regard of Sovaet leadership 
Cor mass media, based upon their 
effectiveness and relative cheapness 
as in Lruments of control. 

The rapid elimination of illiteracy 
(the Soviet Union has now one of 
the highest literacy rates in the 
world) Ia cvadcncc or the priority 
concern of leadership for preparing 
a m818 population capable of being 
a consumer of mass media. Lenin, 
uupired Pravda ("truth") in 1912, 
Stalin was editor of Pravda in 1917, 
nnd "joumaUsts" have always been 
rcpre~tenled in Lhe highest echelons 
or poUcy-moking, including member
ship in the Centra] Committee and 
Presidium or the Party and top po
sitions OS formulators Of official 
doctrine. 

Another example or the spccaal 
solicitude or the Soviet stale Cor 
masa m dia is the rcmarkabl~ de
velopment during the 1920'a of the 
motion picture, a medium that Lenin 

recognized at an t'arly date as In
comparable Cor reaching a mass pop
ulation with maximum effect. 

Another example Is the dcvci
OpiDCJll or a number of spec:tal 
schools for joumali t , both to 
prepare .. tudents for proCc:.llional 
careers and to pro' Ide relre!>h er 
courses for practicing journalists. 
Another example is the high de
gree or saturation in communica
tion achieved in a vast country, 
with a population of more than 
200,000,000, with ~bat ~. in 
terms of thi country, a relative
ly mode.<.t imestment in the macb
bu~ry, phy ial network, and labor 
of communJcations. 
This saturation is achieved by a 

variety of channels and merlin rang
ing from the AJI-Union radio and 
television networka to the ubiqui
tous wall newspapers po~tcd in fac
tories and c lubs all over the country. 

ll must be remembered thnt in the 
Soviet Union communicnllons start
ed from scratch wllh the Revolution, 
and that the number, location, and 
role of newspapers, broadcasting 
stations. magazines, nnd theaters 
have all been can-fully planned to 
arrive at a maximum of avaJJabiUty 
and penetration with a minimum 
of expense, duplication, and waste. 
Thls is difficult to comprehend in a 
country like the United States, in 
which th~e media appear wllly nil
ly, fi~thl each olher in bitter com
petition, duplicate each other, and 
frequenUy give up the aho t., with 
attendant wosle and displacement 
of labor, as is happenint now n ot
ably in the case of magazines and 
moUon picture theaters. 

The contrast is dramatic between 
the advantages of freedom of en
terprise and the disadvantages or 
waste, as in the case of the United 
Stales, and the advantages of ra
tionalized planning nnd the disad
vantages of monolithic control, ns In 
the caSt' or the Soviet Union. 

WhUe there is nothing unique 
in the Soviet employment of com
munications for political purposes, 
there is no doubt but that the pe· 
culinr paragon or Marxlst-LC!nin
ist ideology employed by Soviet 
publicatiom gh·~ them a wei rd, 
unearthly sound ("crazy man'') 
to most A merican . We are a lso 
repelled b. tM ~ of Sovid 
publication their c~ra]ly dead
ly S4!riousne , t.Mir avoicla.nce of 
express:ion of any btiic politicaJ 
criticism, their lack of incenuity 
in pby laal appHrance, and their 
lack or liveli~ resuUing from 
tbe ombsion of many kinds of 
new souJ ht by many 11-'eslem 
rea den.. 

The Soviet journalist has tradi
UonaiJy argued that when a man 
gets drunk and bashes in the head 
of his mistress wilh 11 monkey 
wrench, it is a random accident of 
the human condition but not n ews. 
IT the same man get.s drunk ond 
throws his monkt'y wrench Into the 
main gencralor of the Dnlcperstory 
power plant, Interrupting and sabo
taging Soviet production, il iJ news, 
nnd the culprit will rcceave appro
priate publicity, Including notice of 
his fate. 

Other circumstances account lor 
the peculiar flavor of lhe Soviet 
pre~. Born in revolution and de
veloping during Its early years in 
an atmosphere oC fear of counter
revolution and Invasion, the press 
nol surprlsingJy acquired some or 
the neurotic habits of a beleaguered 
slate, including suspicion, fear or 
disclo!.ure, and an austerity of ob
~esslon with defense. Th~e qualities 
were only intensified by the author
itarianism and fear of the St.alin 
epoch. 

Also, the Soviet press has not been 
immune from some or the neurotic 
effects of a national inferiority com
plex, including touchiness and a 
strident insistence upon the right
ness of the Soviet rationale or "free
dom of the press" and the correct
ness of Soviet professional practices. 

The So\'iet press, of couNe. docs 
not seem as weird, dull and unin
rormaUve to the Soviet citJzen as 
It does to the western obsener. 
The Soviet reader is used to the 
vocabulary; I suspect be is adept 
at deciphering the t\\Lsts M d lum s 
o( current events from the materi
al offered to his eyes and ears. 

The rhan~:e in rllmale 'ohow it
...:lf In a 'ariety or w~ -,. One is 
the abolition or direc.-1 t't'nsor .. hip 
of roreirn pre-.~ corl't'.!tpondenb, 
an event that Mrurred last 
.. print. nllhoul(h corr~pondcnt 
may .. un be lectured and even ex
pelled for nctloru. by their ne~s
pape~ coau ldered objetUGnable by 
U1e Soviet l'ruon. 

Another i~ an inca cased interest 
in a ~idcr \'ariety or programming 
ln Soviet tclcvitdon. Another as the 
willingness of the Sovael Union to 
exchanae propaganda in the mass 
media, ns occurred rccenUy when 
Adzhubci's interview with President 
K ennedy was published in Izvestia, 
and wruch may occur shortly in 
television with an exchange of pro
grams by heads of stale. 

Another sign o£ change is what 
appears to be n cunenl campaign to 
make increa~ use o£ the so-called 
" rubselkor," a mode-up word mean-

W & L Looks At Conzmztnism 
Eighth In A Series 

This is the eighth in a series of nine 
arcicles by members of the Washington 
and Lee faculty deaLng with commun
ism and 1ts various aspects. 

Mr. R~el 

Professor 0. W. Riegel's article, 
Mass Media in the Soviet U nion, dis
cusses the basic function of the press, 
broadcasting, and other media in the 
Soviet Union; analyzes the present state 
of communications, and comments on 
how recent cornmunicncion changes are 
already modifying Soviet Life. 

Next \Xleck: Dr. Leon F. Sensa
baugh. 

Moreover, since StaJin's death in 
1953, and especially since the con
demnation of Stalinism by Khru
schev at the 20th Party Congress in 
1956, th.ere have been portentous 
changes in both the theory and 
practice of mass media operation in 
the Soviet Union. The dissatisfaction 
of leadership (and presumably ol the 
consumer) with the dullneu and 
doctrinaire character of the mass 
media bas come much more into the 
open. 

Khnuchev's own son-in-law, AJ
cksei l Adzhubcl. eclitor or h vestia 
(News), national newspaper of the 
central government, has been espec
ially vocal in criticizing the s todgi
ncss of the press and its lack or 
imagination and cournge, and has 
brightened hvestia In content Md 
appearance. While his changes seem 
hordly revolutionary to western 
eyes, they do represent 8 change or 
course They are apparently well re
ccaved, 8B the circulation or Izves
tia has doubled ~nee he became edi
tor (the figure Is now nbout 4,000,-

inq worker-pc.l!';:llll corrupondenl. 
The USSR clalm.'l to h 1vc more than 
a million of the rabs lkor. who arc 
suppo~d to !tend regular corres
pondence to newspapers to report 
on deficicncit'S in So' iet Ufe. and. 
incidenwlly. llivc the f!Overnment a 
kind of continuous G11lhm poll o£ 
public l'<lti faction and di• allsfac
Uon. 

There i' al-.o c\ ldence that pro
CC'\., Ional Soviet jounlalist.' look 
u pon th~ l\lllateur new.,paper 
'" riter' with o;omc ho\lilit). P rt1\

dR report' ha\ iug receivro 325,-
640 letter., frmn ~ade.., in 1001, 
and h \ e'tln. 211,.179. 

Americans Must Rearm Their Indomitable Spirit 

J rccall n vi~it to the printinq 
plant of Izvr~th• in Moscow in 1935 
when u !IJWciol visa was rt·qulred to 
pass CIICh or the fully armed Red 
Army llOidica·!l IIL<ttloned ot the door 
or each of the inllide rooms or the 
bulldan~t. ond when tile exccUcmt 
Germnn pre cs WC're operated by 
pea nt women ln pca!><II\t ca:.lume 
whose t.t'chnJcnJ lncompctA!nce was 
ncknowlcd$led. Improvement in poll
tical climate and in technical pro
ficiency Iince that time has been 
greaL 

The So\ kt Union. or course, is 
nn> thinr but n f~ Mjety in the 
communications fleld. AU of the 
tool of publlration in any medi
um, the tran mltt<'l"'' and the pres
~. belonr to the .. tate. Brood
castin:c I lfO\ emmcnt operated. 

Editor, Rln1-tum PhJ 
The aenUments of M r. Lowry's 

let~r publahed last Friday and, 
Indeed, the whole recent peace push 
by Protm are well-meant but 
wholly unreasonable. 

Mr. Lowry and his adherents do 
us a good service In underlinlna the 
terrible dnnger of cxtennlnaUon, but 
I am lick and tired of hearing how 
many square feet of Amerlc:an soil 
a 50 meaoton bomb could Incinerate. 
The hlaleriCOII-from Lord Russell to 
Lowry, will paint the tragedy in 
ghostly terms, and then add, with 
n final flourish , "can you possibly 
conceive of what will happen?" I 
should answer, ''Well, I suppo e so 
many acres of soil would go up. 
When a bomb Calls, It usually ex
plode.s." 

In other words, I have accepted 
calmly a premonition that the Uni
ted Stales will experience nuclear 
devastation In a decade or ao. How 
CJ&n I be calm? Well, I know this is 
banal patriotism, but I am c.tlm be
cause I have a basic Calth an our 
people, a faith remote from Ideal-
16m, that is root~ in the fiber and 
blood of other American , a fa1th 
that we will &nap b:lck from de
~;trucUon. 

What will be left aftel"\vards-

namely, the country-will have been 
worth dying for. "'Ah" say the pa
ciflSts. What will be lefl worth any
thing? What can a citizen do again. t 
the Bomb? If I reeaJI correctly, a 
number or civilians In the last war 
did a great deal for tht'mselvea with 
precious little tell to them-wheth
er they were in Fastuna Europa 

time around the pacifists can be 
silenced and so ease the shock of 
"surprise." 

How can one think of peace when 
one know!! that a sizeable portion 
or humanity would like, at least in 
theory, to wiJX' the U.S. off the 
map? They m11y well try. One morn
Ing, or one evcnang, Bombs will 
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or across the Channel from lt. Re- roll nnd ellil'JI will \'anish, and 
member the R A.F.? Rl'membcr the Amt'ricnns will have to take IL Our 
London air wardens, the Mnquas, the mettle wall be •·verely tested. But 
common Frenchman or Gi!rman in lhe name of God, or anything 
who lt'crrtly made the V-ror-Vic- else you hold ·Cted, do not hold 
tory ln his heart whenever Allied th11t we will he aulomaticaJly de
bomb& fell? featoo or d~troycd . To o think or 

We had pacifiats before the sre- peak i'> trca~n. 
ond War. They moralized and The world ''ill exi t aft.t'r the 
mouthed imprt' ively about ~ cc hla ts cc • The injury will he 
right up until 2103 erva~mcn dletl do , dct•Jl, ~md personal. The rl. k 
at Pearl Harbor. Shortly aftrrwards, lnvolvt'd for each American cHi
Roa:.evelt did not advt e Congre zen \\ill he approximat.t'lr that of 
that "thou shall not kJ!I ," rotther he a combat soldier on p.1trol. If one 
curtly mentioned that "Yc t.c.rdoy, can keep one'a wita sharptned, and 
December 7, 1941, a date which will usc common scruc mixed with the 
lwc in infamy, the UniW Statu or u ual ever-pre nt cock-surt' bra
Ameraca ~as tiUddenJy and dclib- \'ado, then chances for survh'lll will 
erately attacked." It can, und I fear, IJc good. The sur\'ivors will not ov
will happen ogain soon. Perhapa U\lt erly grieve that one out or every 

four Americans died in the attack. 
they will concentrate on the three 
who lived. Il would be an unusuaJ 
world, and one not entirely unpleas
anL New clUes wouJd be built, free 
from lrndition, constructccl for wis
er, stronger, perhaps sodder, (and 
fewer) people. 

Science would he hnrd-pr ed to 
reJOtorc o high national standard of 
lh·ing. and would probably aucc<'ed 
in o ell-elide or so Certain prob
)('m&-birlh control ond Jl()pulatlon 
explosion, Cor ln.tnnce-would no 
longer ex1sl (though they could re
cur); and there would be a su·ong, 
henllhy lm()f'tus to mnke a newea· 
and a bcller wol'ld. "We lived 
through that," a philo opher of the 
po t-Atomlc R<'n i llnce m111ht &~~y, 
"We have stood our test or Rre and 
A h und have endured al great hard
ship We are here, though, and 
anu11cd at the new world that is 
going up around us.'' 

There ~:~rc J)(lople, I suppc»• , who 
fiendashly hope thnt the lky ~ill 
Call. They suffer a martyr complex 
that has at.s root.s in 6Cifi!hness. The 
more rational liiTlong us mu t tlop 
acting like spoiled children who nib
ble a •olden tntdition like so much 
pablum. World Ptace is im~'lible. 
a contnu.llction in t..:rma 10 Jona 

as we believe in co-operative com
petition (capitallst, of course) and 
they condone a mass conquest., moral 
and physical, rcsultin& In obUtera
tion of what ~e believe in. Peace? 
Don't be absurd. 

We have been tau~tht to fear not 
God but the Reds. Worst of aU, the 
pacifiat.s are bringjnl{ us around to 
bclicv~ that we must all dle ... and 
die as cowards. Words no longer 
suffice, and soon nil Summits will be 

(Continue-d on pace four) 

mlJe lUng-tum JllJt 
TUf'lday f'..dltloo 

The R lnl'·lum Phi Ia publlahed Tuu· 
day and Friday durln1 lh• C'nllfl't year, 
ft Ia prlntt'd by the Joumallam lAbor· 
&tnry Prf'All, \Vuhlnl'ton and ~. Unl· 
••rally. The mslllnl addreu 11 Boa 
190. lAlllnl'tOD, VL 

National Ad•·ertllllnl ~"Ire 
00 lil. r.oth Street 

Nnr York 22, New York 
£n1erl'fl as JOC!Cvnd clau MAlter S.p. 

l~m\Jfr !10. 1948 at th .. Poat Oftlre Lu· 
ln~nn . Va . und"r Lh• act of Karel! 
•• 1171. 
F.dltor_._no~rl Roy Coodwln, II 
Bualni!N lol.&tUller- Peter Afelute 

Editor ial &ar4 
J.Sanartnr EdtU>r_ ndy N .. 
A.aat. )lan.qlna Edltnr_ .John All1ood 
F.ai'Cull\ .. Nnn1 F.dttor Steve Guild 
Ncwa Edltor--.Jullan l.larkha.rn 
Sporu Editor -·-----"Peter Alford 

ew'ipaper and mag'azloes are 
puhll ht'd by lnbor union'! and 
\·arlou'l kind'\ of 'Oeictic.. as '"ell 
a\ h~ ro,ernmcnt nnd Port), but 
their h1'11' polltkal conformity is 
R\\ured h) the mnnnt'r in which 
their ~otal1's tire ~tel~tcd . 

One thing Is terlaln, nnd lhnt is 
that no dwnrwl or communication In 
the USSR I U\1 ned by uny lndlvld
UE•L How fnr the n<'w SJIIrll of lnno
vullon and crltici m can go under 
such conditions 1!1 a question, but it 
would ccalalnl.r appear to have very 
d~finit~ limits without u ehange in 
the country's polilicnl s tructure. 

Tht• bn~ir qur,tJon for enlua
tlon, a·eall\ , i hO\ ~e:ll Informed, 
and how upahlc or unden fandinJ 

(Cc•nhnuf'd nn pa~:n 4 ) 

SOTI('E 
Due to the length of Mr. Riegt•l' 

nrticll• on 1\la s !\tt'Jtlia ln Ru ~ia , 
culumns written hy Thoms Craven 

nd Gcoagc llont.s will not be run 
lhis wrck . The colurrulS w til be run 
next week. 



VMI Trounces Generals 
In Pre-Season Contest,e 
Pitching Weak Link 

By HARRY MEEM 
Staff IWporter 

W&L's baseball team should play West Vtrginia at 
Morgantown again this year. 

They got their practice in cold-weather competition Sat· 
urday on Smith Field, in 3 scrimmage with V.M.I. 
-------------• Unfortunately for the Gcnernb' 

Three Swimmers 
Place High 
In State AAU 

By LOUIS l\10NCEAU 
A"sis tnnt port <; Editor 

Washington and Lee swimmers 
William Broaddus, Walter McManus 
and John Wolle all placed in the 
finals or th.e Virginia A.A.U. meet at 
Fort Lee, Saturday. 

William Broaddus, lre!>hman, 
mannged a fourth and fllUt in the 
100 and 200 yard backstroke 
events. 

Walter McManus, sophomore, 
placed third and sixlli in the 200 and 
100 yard butterfly, respectively. 

The 200 yard event provided the 
unfortunate humor of the meet 
when llie rope used to stop false 
starts fell on McManus who was at 
U\at point challenging !or second. 

The ensuing confusion caused llie 
race to be sLopped. lt was swum 
over ten minutes Later. 

John Wolle, iliis year's freshman 
standout, placed fifth in both the 
200 and 400 yard fr·eestyle events. 

However, WoUe and McManus 
were forced to leave early prevent
ing them competing in the finaJs oi 
one of each of their events. Conse
quently, Wolie was ranked fifth in 
Ole 200 yard freestyle and McMan us 
was ranked sixth in the 100 yard 

(Continued on page 6) 

cnul>C!, Uae weather wasn't the only 
thing tJ\nt was cold. So were the 
pitchers and the bitters, and the 
end reJ>ult was a 15-6 loss. 

However, coach Joe Lyles isn't 
worried about the score in these 
scrimmage games. He's out to lm
prove the team before the opener at 
Elon March 31, and ''lhe only way 
to get better Js lo pl.ay; against com
pelilion, noL just squad games. 
Thal's why we're doing it." 

All tl1e <tcoring In Saturday's 
scrimmage came in big innings. 
Tbe J<.eydets got ten runs in the 
l>econd inning, and five in the flrili . 
The Generals' ~>ix came on Ovc 
in tJae thia·d and one in the ~>l.xth. 

But Lyles found a few encourag
ing signs in the ball game. He 
singled out Brice Gamber and Jim 
Gwinn as the best-looking or lhe 
four pitchers he used in the ball 
grune. It just wasn't good we.ather 
for pilchers. It was too cold for Ulcm 
t.o throw hard, and thus be effective. 
N~ H obbs came In for his share 

or the coach's scant praise, due to 
a triple. Jim Russ drew some !or his 
home run in the Generals' big iliird 
inning. And third baseman Chuck 
Lane looked good 011 one play, when 
he made a diving slop of a smash 
to his lcfl and threw the runner 
out at first. 

Prospects 
Lyles played his freshman pros

pects in the las t two innings of the 
abbreviated contesl. "They made a 
lot of mistakes, but that's why we 

(Continuec'J on pace 4) 

Thurmond Bishop receives Fall Tennis Tourney trophy. 
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STUDENTS! 

Make this your headquarters for Good Food 

and Service 

We have meal tickets at savings t-> you 

Southern lllll 
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Game Set For 4 On Wednesday 

Aussie All-Stars To Face Generals 
Enter Game 
With 1-1 Record 

By JUD REIS 
Asl>istant Sporb Edllur 

T he All-Australian lacrosse 
team arrived on carnpus yes
terday, having compiled a 1-1 
record in American competi
tion to date. 

Thursday the Aussies trounced 
Duke's Blue Devils 14-5, but lost 
Saturday, 19-15, to tllc strongest 
UVA team in many )ears. 

Coach Bob McHenry, who scout
ed the UVA game for W&L, said ilie 
Australian All-Stars were not onJy 
fast, but had excellent stickwork. 
Their game centers around forcing 
tlleir opponents Into crucial errors. 
The Aussies, used to playing a grune 
which allows no subslltulion, are in 
excellent condition. A group of the newly arrh·ed Australian All-Star lacrosse players. 

Grilfin Score!> *------------------------------------------------------·---------------------------
Their high scorer is crease man 

Bryan Griffin, number 8. He scored 
six against Duke and five against 
UV A. W &L Co-Captain Bart Mit
chell will be defending against Grif
fin in Wednesday afternoon's game. 
Aussie Captain Don Miller and 
Vice-Captain Allan Pierce both 
played against W &L in the lacrosse 
team's Australian tour in 1959. 

Line-Up 
The starting line-up for t.omor

t•ow's game rw1s as follows: Attack, 
Klingelho!er, Hankey, and either 
Snead, M.ichaeles, or Andrew. Mid
field, Gummcy, Woolen and McDan
iel. Defense, Co-Captains Mitchell 

and Wheeler. and either Reed or 
Van Rensselaer. 

Plagued by goalie problems, Mc
Henry has finally decided on ex
creaseman Ray Miller. Miller, after 
only a week's experience, will make 
his game debut tomorrow. Accord
ing to McHenry the senior stickman 
has progessed quickly and should 
fil l ilie gap in Ole Generals' defense. 

After meeting W&L the Austral
ian All-Stars will play some of Ole 
nation's top teams including Mary
land, Johns Hopkins, ilie Baltimore 
Lacrosse Club, ilie Philadelphia La
crosse Club, Princeton, Rutgers, 
A:rrny and Navy. 
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Shirt Service as You Like it 

Quality Cleaning and Pressing 

UNIVERSITY CLEANERS 
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Chances are, you know that Greyhound fares are less than 
any other form of public transportation. What you probably 
don't realize is how much less. For a pleasant surprise, 
check the money-saving Greyhound fares below. You'll see 
at a glance why It always pays to Insist on exclusive 
Greyhound Scenicruiser Service~ .. and leave the driving to us! 

• No other form of public transportation has lares so low. For e11ample; 

one way round trip oue way round trip 

ROANOKE CJIAJtLESTON, W. VA. 
2,01 $3.69 $6.88 $12.38 

TAUNTON PIIALADELPIIJA, PA. 
$1.43 $2.59 $11.17 20.13 

LYNCHBURG NEW YORK, N. Y. 
$1.8Z 3.30 $11.47 $26.07 

RICIThtOND WINSTON-SALEM, N.C. 
$5.12 $9.21 5.23 9.41 

WASIIINGTON. D. C. 12:i 'fd..nughlin Street 
6.38 11.50 uo 3-2121 

BAGQI.G£• You ClfttJ~t ,.,.,,. "'''"you o" I C,.yhOu"d II you r<eftr Und 1Ju1!d•r or t•l•l 
twu•&• on.~ .. ., ~Y Gro~11ou•d ,,.,..,. l•P•tu rn '"••• '" ~ou, ••d eot•• <>u ... 

(Aulhor of "1 Was a Tun-age Dtcarf', ''1'he Manu 
Lorea of Dollie Gillis", eic.) 

EDUCATIONAL TV: ITS CAUSE 
AND CURE 

A grent deal of non cu•r hu" been written about educntionnl 
telcvi<-•ion. l•'ullo'' in~t i~ mv cunt ribution: 

It hau; hc('n 'ltlid thul l~lcvh .. iou allot,; nu dcsimhle viewing 
hour:, to cdurutionalnnd intellcctuul progroms. Thit- i~ :.imply 
not llO. F'or in~;l:mce, you can f>l'e "Thf' 1\ont :mtll f~el Hour" 
eYery dny nt ·I tun. This ewcllent !lhow iK followed ut .1 n..m . 
by "Kierkc~nnrd Cnn llc Fun." For ~>urh lazy sc~unps liR lie 
ubcd beyond thut hour, there i n aplcndid progrum on f;undny 
mornings ut 7:15 oo.lled "Birds of Miune~ota, Except Duluth." 

So much for the myth that T\" givrs no prime time to educa
t ional pro~rnms. X ow let liS dcAntc nnothrr cnnnrd: thut TV 
is not euger to inject intellectu:tl content in t11l its progrum~ . 

If you have sat, II [ llll\'C' ·:tt, with 1\ lciC\'i'liOn planning 
bonrd, you would know that the opposite i~; true. I wat. priY
ile~l recently to witnClo:4 u lll(>cting of two of TY'Il topmost 
program tlev<•lop<>rs- lloth numccl Binkir Tultel'l'!l ll. 

"Hinkie," o;:titl Binkir to Hiukir, "if thrre i~ one thin~ t 
om bound and determinrd, it'~' that wl''l't' ~oing tn huve inlel
Jectual content in ot>xt senson'ti program.;." 

" Right!" rt>pli('{[ Riukjc, "So let U!i put on our thinking 
cnpjj and J?;O to work." 

1'1 forgoL 1ny thinking cnp in WE'~tport ,'' touid 13inkie, "but 
I have tt hrlter noti()ll: Jet us li~hL u ) f:trlboro." 

11 But of coul'-c !'' rrird RinkiC'. " Beraii'C thr he~~t wny to 
think ill to ~ttlc lmt•k and g!l! comforlilhlt>, and \\hut ii the 
cigarette that lets you "<'ttlc I111Ck nnd gQt comfortable'?'' 

11l suid Murl1K1ro," au~w!'rcd 13inkic. " \'\'cren't you l i~ol!'nin.'(?'• 
"A fu ll-fltl\'or('(l !<llloke is l\Iurlhoro," deehtrt'<l Hinkic. 
"Rich tohal'l'n, purr whit<' fill<'r, u choit•c of llllCk or hox. 

What i>~ beltt•r than 11 ~l nrlhoro?'' 
"A ~lllrlhom und n mulch,'' replird Hinkie. "Got onr'~" 
Binkie had, unli ~o lh<'y lit th<'ir good ~lurlh<lrn;;nntl <;('ltlrd 

buck und ,:cot comfortahle und Jlro<'red<'d to crrvhrat<'. 
'
1Firi'L or tdl,'' :-aid l3inkic•, 11W<larc ~toinJ,C to ll.YOid nll t lw old 

clic·htt-:. We ''ill lta,·e nu cllltn<':-tic t'Olll«lic ... , nu w""tern .. , rw 
primte ryr~, nu dl'ep ~c~• thvl'~. nu doc·lur-:, und no luwyrt'l'.'' 

" RiA:htl'' ~-'~1id Binkif'. "Homt'thinJ( offiX'nt." 
"Thllt'fl the wcml - <lmwat,'' llltid Binkie. 
They ~mcrkcd ond C<'rrhratccl. 
''You kml\\ .'' ~lid Uinki<•, "lltrrc Jm, never been a !'Cries 

about the C'oa:-1 tlltd C:<"odc•tic ~urvC'y." 
"Or ahuul ~l:t ...... hluwer;;," .. ~aid Binkic . 
Th<'y fl'll into a lon~r, torpid si l{·ncr . 
"You know," :-:tiel Hiulde, "there's rcnlly uothing wrong wilb 

11 dic·la!~ -..itualittn - prtt\llltal, r•lc·t~ur ... r•, tl' ufil11•at." 
"HiJ,r;ht !'' "!tid Binkic·. '""u kt'~ ':tY \W clu a '"ri1• .. uhout u 

J(IIY "lao'~ :a fumih m:atl with u \\hoi!' lumd1 uf lu\ablc kid~ 
"lur plnv nwrry ru:mk' 1111 hint.'' 

" Yf•:tlt, anti Ill''.., uJ ..... ,, rmrlJtJ<f," '-aiel Umkic. 
"\ntl u t/11 p ~~~~ tlirH," saicl BinkiP. 
" II' it/• 11 l11111 iln1r11 ," .... titl Uinki<•. 
" I'Ju., 1111 .\/ .D.," ... :ntl Bmkic•. 
".1 mllu Tlllr8 '' tlt/u·lic• "!I• lit:'{/," ,•1id llinkit•. 
'' Biukic•," Nritl lli11ki•• In Hiukil', "\W\ l' dour• if .u.tnin !'' 
Till'~ .. J~~~·k l1:1111l ...... iJt•utlr. nut lru•tiug tlll'lll•c·ht'!i tu-p; ,J.;, 

:an•llit ~larJI,orn' :uacl •Ptth·d l~1l'k '" noJ:r\, fur ~I rrJI,.II'tl i- tL 

··il.wrl'tli' uut utah· ror ('f lt•ht.llinll, l•ttl lor •('tflilll.! hal k \\ltll -
iu fau·l. fur :rll .. ;., .. 1-1.,11• :rwl C'IJilrliti\>11..,, nil Iiiith uwl t•liutt"', 
ull •t':l'Ull" :tlllll'l';l tlll"1 ttlillll'll t111tl \HIItlt•ll, 1 ,~,::>In ~h•llllliiD 

• ... 

Tllftl cflllltllfl Itt ~<POtiM~rcrl -~f•mttlmc•IC llf'rr mutlu- 1•11 tile 
maker., tlf \lnrltmrn, II' fro inritc lftlll to t' 11 1/u ir lim lrllf'r 
cigarello;. arnilafHc: m l.illg -~;i:t rmd, ur 1/ip-/ufJ bux at 
tobacco counters ill all :itl Ill a tell. 
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/)..,..,.,~.~ ,.,..."*-/SOX Elects 
LAYtTflflt:ra New Officers 

Noell Is Best Debater 
Bill Noell, W&L sophomore {rom 

Bluefieldfi W. Va., took top honors 
as the best debater al the District 
VII Regional Debate Tournament 
held Friday and Saturday In Wil
liamsburg. 

Taking first place out of a field 
or GO conclidates, Noell sparked the 
W&L team to an overall ninth place 
out of 30 colleges in the contest. 

AI Eckes, another sophomore, tied 
[or fourth place. 

The teams were judged on the 
basis o[ eight rounds o£ strength 
meets strength debate. 

District VII is one of the s trongest 
debate areas in the country. 

Teams included in the area are 
Princeton, K ing's and Georgetown. 

Dr. Kiug Itt Lynchburg 
For those who are Interested, Dr. 

Martin Luther King will speak in 
Lynchburg next Tuesday night. 

Speaking at the E. C. Glass Au
ditorium at 8 p.m., the controver
sial Negro leader will speak on 
"Non-Violence." 

Dr. King made headlines at. W&L 
recently when he was refused the 
right to speak here. 

Sigma Delta Chi, national jour-
. . n.nllsm society, recently elected 

Wednesday mght at 8 p.m. 10 Lee officers Ior the coming year 
Chapel. . New pre:>idenL for the W&L 

Both ne\\ and old muSic will be group is Bob Holland, a Lambda 
perlormed at the concert, and Iea- Chi risin~ senior {rom Richmond. 
lured will be the playing of "Draw- Ph' K · 
l c:o~• N 3" by Sudney Hodkln- Clarence Renshaw, a 1 .ap 
ngs ""'• o. .1 • • • · as elected vtce son, composer and clarinetist of the r~ng semor, w 

prt.>sldent. group. 
Other members of the Players are 

Anne McClenny, Elizabeth Despor
tes, and Roger Taylor. 

Admission to the concert is free. 
A reception will be held in the Com
mons alter the program. 

Harry Meem was elected secre
tary, and Bill Bowen was el~~cd 
lreasurer. Both men are T1$ll\g 

rising seniors. 
New mcmbel's initioted into Sig

ma Delta Chi last week are Bill 
Bowen, Louis Mongeau, Harry 
Meem, Cheever Hardwick, Larry 

f d Keech, and Nick Monsarrat 
Captain Hall Tra1ls erre The W&L club will take part 

Captrun Hugh J . Hall, of W&L's 
ROTC Department, recently re
ceived orders transferring him to 
duty in South Viet Nam 

Although his duty in Viet Nam 
has not been pt·ecisely stipulated, it 
is assumed that he will serve as a 
member of the U.S. MIUtary As
sistance and Advisory Group. 

Capt.aln Hall has been the instruc
tor of the MS lli cadets at W&L 
for the last three years. Previously 
he served with the 7th Cavalry 
Regiment in J apan. 

Capt. Hall will leave Lexington 
about April 28th to report. to Fort 
Bragg, N C., for a four-week Spe
cial Warlare Course. 

in an initiation ceremony in Rich
mond next month. 

Notices 
There will be a lm'Cting of the 

editorial stall of the Tuesday 
Ring-tum Phi Friday at 1:45 in 
the tudenl Union. 

There wiU be a mooting of the 
Commerce Fraternity on Friday, 
March 23, at 2:00 p.m. in New
comb 5. The purpose o[ this 
meet.ing ii. the eledion of new 
members. 

The course will prepare him lor 
Dr. ColJJin Speaks Tonight his VietNam duty toiollow immed-

3 W &L Swimmers Place 
In Stale A AU Com petitiotJ. 

(C.onlinued from page 3) 
buttct·ny. 

Dr. Milton Colvin, a.ssociale pro
Cessor oi political seience, will 
speak tonight on "German Forcign 
Policy." 

Speaking in duPont. Auditorium at 
7:30 p.m., Dr. Colvin will draw at
tention to ~zmany's role to the 
East-West struggle for power. 

Physics Professor Here 
Dr. Peter van de Kamp w!U be in 

Lexington Wednesday and Thursday 
to lecture lo physics clas;ses at 
VMt and W&L. He will also give a 
public lecture on ''The Milky Way 
System" in VMI's Mallory Hall at 8 
p.m. March 21. 

A nati,•e of the Netherlands, Dr. 
van de Kamp has recently received 
degrees from the University of Ut
recht and the University of Cali
fornia . 

In addition to teaching al Swarth
more, U. Va., and Harvard, Dr. van 
de Kamp has lectured at leading 
univet·sities In France, Gennany and 
Holland. 

Concert Wednesday Night 
A concert given by the Blue Ridge 

Chamber Music Players will be held 

STATE 
LEXINGTON. VA 

HOIAif a 1414 

ONE WEEK 
Starting Wednesday, Mar. 21 

THE SIIOW TO SEE IS 

Nominnted Cor the Academy 
Award 

LEXINGTON 
CLEANERS 

Phone 80 3-3813, 108 S. Jcl!erson 

THE NEW 

White Top 
Restaurant 

* 
A personal invitation 

to the 
Studenu 

Try our delicious foods 

Route 60 FAst 

iately thereafter. 

VMI Trounces 
Baseball T earn 

(Continued from page 3) 
play, to correct them." Ashley Al
len now seems to be a good prospect 
as second-string catcher behind the 
vewran Russ. and Bob Taylor, a 
right fielder, impressed with his left
handed power hitting. Braxton Tabb 
looks good at first base, and Jim 
Boardman is a strong candidate at 
second. 

Pitching 
The key, though, is going lobe the 

team's pitching. 

Coach Noii'IS Eastman said that 
the "superior times" of Ute meel 
broke all the Virglnia A.A.U. rec
ords. 

Other teams participllting in the 
meet ''ere: The Suburban Swim 
Club o[ Pennsylvania, The New 
Jersey Swim Club, and The Vir
ginia Aquatic Club. 

Easlm,m sald thai he was very 
impressed wilh the efforts pul out. 
by the members of these clubs and 
from them hopes lo line up some 
new prospects for next year's team. 

NOTICE 
Two oC Lyles' righlhanders, Penn 

Way and Rosie Page, have quit, and Anyone who is interested in the 
he's left with only six pitchers. One Experimen~ In lntemational Liv
o£ these, J im Gwinn, hasn't thrown ing should contact Mr. David M. 
a ball in competition for two years. Dickens in his office in duPont 
Three are freshmen; Louie Paterno, Hall, or speak with Tom Green at 
Mason McGowin, and Chris Wige.rt _th_e_S_I..:g_ma_N_u_H_o_use __ . ---
They look good so far, but haven't +++++;o.+++o§o+++¥+++++-':•++•:.•l
really been under fire yet. + . + 

And there are two veterans, Phil : THE DUTCH INN : 
Sharp and Gamber. + I 

The team will spend this week + For Reservation Call 
scrimmaging against the "A'' and : MRS. KATHERINE ADAMS . 
"B" squads o! Springfield College. : HO 3-3433 

'-"'1 \ IC 
WED.-TiflJRS. 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• • • 
: IDEAL : 
• • 
: BARBER SHOP : 
• • 
: QU1CK SERVICE : 
• • •••••••••••••••••••••••• 
++•+++++++++++++++++++++ 

i The i 
t CHILDREN'S : 
t CORNER l 
: Con1er Main and Washington i 
++++++++++~++++++++++++ 

+ . • ........................ 
++++++++++++++++++++++++ • 
f Dodge and Dodge Dart 

and Lancer 
America's First Fine 

ECONO MY CAR 

* Rockbridge Motor Co. 
INC. 

Phone UObart 3-3148 

Radio Hospital 

* 
Radio, TV, Phonograph 

Sales and Service 

* RO 3-3531 

14 South Randolph 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • 
: We Feature : 
• • 
i SEALTEST ~ 
• • : Dairy Products : 
• • : "To gel the best get Sealtest" : 
• • : over twenty different products in addition to : 
• delicious SeaJtest ice cream : 
• • 
: Block and Crushed Ice : 
: Your favorite mixes-Ice Cold : 
• • . * . • • • • 
~ Maple-Rock Distributors, Inc. i 
• Phone HO 3-2168 • : . 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Letter To The Editor 
(Continued rrom pare 2) 

l~velcd Why' As good argum<'nt.s 
for the theory that history repeats 
itseli, I quote m modem context 
what ls common knowledge-In 
1962 the only lhlng we have lo fear 
is lear itseiC, and the world can no 
longer endure half free and halt 
slave. 

After the shootlng, good sense 
might come to the descendants of the 
survivors, but human nature dic
tates that World War lii wlll not 
be the last war. Incredible as Jt may 
sound, there may still be pacifists. 
Fortunately, there will be other 
Americans of more perceptive llk. 
We shall need brave men and wo
men in that llme of troubles, but we 
have them now, and enough of them 
will survive to ridicule those of us 
who believ~ that we could moral
Ize away the harsh facts of the 
world, who thought that what we 
believe in was not worth fighting 
Cor it nuclear bombs had to be 
used; they will especially curse 
those of us who dl'eamed sense
lessly or a fairy peace when we 
should have been rearming-and t·e
affi.rmiog the indomitable spirit of 
the Amcl'ican people. 

R. C. MOTI'LEY, JR. 

EC Passes Dance Proposal 
(Continued f!'om page 1) 
ResJ)C!Ctfully, 
Washington and Lee Chapter 
of Sigma DelLa Chi. 

The EC has set the date for an 
open meeting on the newly revised 
constitution to be the first Wed
nesday alter Spring Vacation, April 
11, at 8 o'clock. 

The meeting will be open to all 
members or the student body. 

Rtw Robrecht moved that the 
Publications Board Committecnan 
be replaced by n Junior c:lassman 
elected by the student body. 
The motion !ailed to pass by a 

six-to-six tic. 
Voting for the motion were Bish

op, Christian. Paul, Robrccht, Mc
Thenia, and Sultle. 

VoUng against were Poge, Ireland, 
Roberts, Ogilvie, Boiarsky, and Gal
cl. 

The EC did not bring up the re
cent proposal to make the olJice o[ 
IFC President elective last night, 
but it will be con.sidered next week. 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• • • 
: NEW TOWN INN : 
• • 
: Short Orders-Lunches : 
• • 
: Catering to Students : 
• • •••••••••••••••••••••••• 
• ••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • • • • 
: Mercedes-Benz : 
• • • Sales & Service • • • • • • Your Patronage Solicited • • • 
: Jarrett-Chewning Co., Inc.: 
• • • 1854 So. J efferson St. • 
• • • Roanoke, Va. • 
: Dl 5-7757 : 
• • • • . -•••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Another Look At Proposals 
(Continued from page 2) 

own head. The representatives should know who is best qual· 
tf1cd for the office, using experience as the criteria. 

As shown by last night's actton on the University dance 
weekends, the I FC can take b1-pawsan posiuve action given in
telligent plans and strong leadership. The goal of all interested 
in improving the IFC should the fi nding and developing of 
strong leaders withan the Council Itself, and nor: the ways of 
choosing weak ones through a general election. 

S.E.G. 

Soviets Use Mass Media For Own Purposes 
(Continued from page 2) 

his environment, the Soviet citi
zen i'i as compared with the 
American c:itlzen. 

This is a tz·icky question and in
volves broad, Impressionistic judg
ment!!. It might be well to osk, how
ever, whether either one is much 
better ofT than the other as Car as 
pz'Otcclior\ against st.creotyped and 
propagandL'llic reporting about each 
other is concerned. 

The Russians have propaganda 
films; we have little Orphan Annie 
and Winnie Winkle, and the gro
tesque distortions are not limited to 
our comic strips. Perhaps the best 
that can be said on this point is 
U1al lhc citizen of the West can, il 
he hns enough interest lllld desire, 
ftnd objective reporting of reality 
ii he looks hard enough. 

On the other band, the tension 
level in the free West, and especially 
in the United States, seems much 
higher than in the Soviet Union. In
dignation meetings, demonstrations, 

NOTICE 

There will be a meeting uf the 
Dance Board Advisory Council 
tuuigbt nt 7:00 in the Student 
Union. 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• - . 
~ Clip This ~ 
• • : Coupon! ! : • • • • • U will enti tle you to • • • : 10 per cent off. . . : 
: on lhe casb Jlurchase or any : 
: LITTLEFIELD ADA!\1S : 

: Student Outline Series : • • 
• at • • • 
: THE BOOK SHOP : • • 
: Offer expires March 31, 1962 : 
• • •••••••••••••••••••••••• 

or even expressions of unfriend!J
ness toward Americans are report
ed rarely from the Soviet Union. 

Anti-Russian phenomena of these 
types in the United States are con
tinual and may be jusLL6ed for 
many by the world situation, but it 
is inU!resting for the observer to 
note that in the Soviet Union either 
the raising or the tension level is 
not nt Uus time one of the tasks 
assigned to the mass media, or the 
anti-American moterinl in the Soviet 
pt·css is oddly ineffective. 

Poll Favors Christian 
(Continued from page 1) 

is ODK, Even though he ls in Law 
School he has not lost contact with 
the undergraduates. Also, he's well
liked." 

Bob Uolland, Lambda Chi junior, 
said he thought Meade Christian 
was, "One of the most conscientious 
boys on campus as shown by his 
scholastic standing and campus ac
tivities. He showed leadership as 
president of hls class at Thomas Jei
(crson Hlgh School In Rlchmond." 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• • • 
: FORMAL WEAR ! 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
: and : 
• I . • • Complete Forma Accessorzes • 
• • e The • 

: COLLEGE TOWN : 
: Shop: 
• • •••••••••••••••••••••••• 

RABE OIL CO. 
Phone HO 3-5120 

E. Nelson Street Lexington 

SIC FLICS 

"He has your ears, Bernie." 

21 GREAT TOBACCOS MAKE 20 WONDERFUL SMOKES! 
AGED MILD. BLENDED MILD - NOT FILTERED MILD - THEY SATISFY 


